Introductlon
Recently, po lysl licon (poly-S t) thin-film transistors (TFTs) have recelved much attentlon for use ln actlve-matrix llquid-crystal dlsplays (AMLCDs)., with on-chip peripheral clrcultsrJ.
Excimer laser annealing has the advantage not only of low-temperature process, but also of Iocal crystaLllzation process that can restrlct the crystallized region by selectively irradlating the film. Thus, it ls the most sultab le crystal llzatlon method for fully lntegrated AMLCDs with on-chip amorphous silicon (a-Si) TFTs for matrlces and poly-Sl TFTs for perlpheral clrcults. We ,r-.au.r-,t , .,;11'., .r.t111t-'-"i iii:z
